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nf Atht’

lredth~ : feet to

mid by ,.
JOSEPH It. BAItTLE’PP, Atlantis

’ ~her~ff." an4 dt~tertbed.as follows :
’1~led November 11. Iat~l.

Beglnnin[g at ¯ point h
I~tmiltoa Avenue one hundt~t and

Tnolil~o~ & BIIATIIgI~, EtOIIcltOl~+ 80~th Ot the80utherl ’ llneof
¯ ,

Pr+s fee, 1~,4ff
with At an
feeti +,ben BouthW~rdiy-l~t~llel with

BI-IEI~IIPP’S SAlvE. Flamiilon , e fifty feet; (hence (~) F+mmb
By virtue of It writ of fle.ri I~lae to m Wltrdly I~t [: with Atlantic AveUue sixty-

dlt’~qt~b imued out of the ~ew jersey_ ~our~ two and five-tenths feet to the Wtmt~riv line of
of Ctmaeery, will be acid at public vendue, op ElnmilUm Avenue; thence (4) tq orthwar01y 

¯ ~tEDNI~DAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF and along ~tld Wemerly line of Hamilton
Avenue fl fly feel to the pla~e of beglnnl

- DECEMBIeK, ]SINKTEEI~I HUN- ~ Belnglottt in biookif~-A on
DRED ANDSIXTEEN, " of lots entitled

at two o’clock in the nftern~n of m~Id
aud ad~aeeUt to’
tO Venlnor l~yn<Heale,

In ~e 14o. .Heeond by W. i. |tleley,
~;elzeCt u the property of H ettry F. Rtoettwell,

is, nUn f~ty, County Trustee, and taken In ex~eutlnn at the aul~
NewJeruy. , of John O. Hornet, Reviver. eta. and to be

All that eertam tra~ of I~md ~md iold blf
Mint*It In the Bomu JO~EPE[ R. BAltTbgI+P,

¯ Athmtlo and t~heHff.
im tbUowl:

~qltnning In the Eamterly line of Thtrteenth
DItt~l Newember 11, 1918.

Avenue at the dlstan~ eL’ threehundl~d and l~lAkVgV P. CARit, ~olleltor.
~t’ty-ol2e fe6t Nortl3wnrd of the Northerly line . ’ Pr’n fee, 115.80,
of J[ieaub Avenue, and exten0~s from tiieneo (1) ..................................
Northwurdly In the E*t~terly line of Tbl.~eentl3 NtYrlCE TO CREI)ITOI{Z~;,
A~veuae fifty feeti khenee (2).l~ut.w~.ro~uYd ti~~

’ Ettnt~ ofJoh~ Delom Pmume, deeemu~..
a~lei with B~h Avenue one uunureo an te
felt to na ̄ lley ~ tl~enee ~R) ~<~thwar~ly to t h~

Pureua.t to the order of Emanuel U. 8bauer,

line of mid alley sad IJlu’sJlel with Thl~eentp. Su~I~ or Uie county of A tlanUc,, th~s t~P
Av.enue fifty feet; then~ ~t) Wmtw¯Poly 13~

lmm~e on the application Of the ’u.na.ermgneb.~
Exeeutol~l of the mid deeedent, moues ts sere Y

,tilel with Uea~b Avenne One hundred and ten given to the ci’edltor~ of the ~aid decedent to
feet to the plane of beltnnlnic: .......... exhibit to the subeeHbem, under oatlt or a~ r .m-

twilled M the pmlmrty orAtvme It. i-nnupl Ilion, their ela/ms and delmmmda a~ainst tlle
eL I1. mud tat+on In e.v+eeuUoa at the suit el mt4tt~ of the maid deeedent+ within nine morons
Clmdell Flre lmmmnee,Awlociatlon and to De

from thlrd.re, or they will tW~ forever t~rr~e

¯ from prosecuting or reoovermg me sae¯ . ~d hy
~o~EPU ~. B~,nT~s~m ~tthean~t~,

Dltt~L November II. 19L6, Bl~o~a W, Rous~ ’
ATLANTIO ~AFIC DRI’OSIT &TRUeT CO.,

ExecatorL
Atlantic City, lq’. J.Joll~ F, tl&~.ltln,~8ollnitor. Pr’s foe, $13~0

M~y’s t~ndinlL N. J., September 2, 1916.
SHERIFF’S 8ALE. THOWI’~oZ~ & SMATIIgRS. pro~orl.

By virtue of’It writ of flert ~ela~ to me AttenDs City lq. J.
dlr~ lined out of the New Jerlmy Oourl

Pr’~ fee. |16 ~8
of Chuueery, will be Iold lit public vendue, on ..... , ................

NOTICE TO CItEDITOR~.

\

 ec(wd"
mailed to any

in the Un|ted

Don’t forget that our Free DeUye.ry.Serviee em-
braces your town and vicinity, and that all’purchases
made by you will be delivered directly to your door,
without any additional co~t.

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, with its
force of trained shoppers, is at your service at all.
times. We pride ourselves upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send samples, or, where
that is not feasible, detailed information 0f’any mer-
ehandise desired.\ If a monthly ehargO aeemmt
would add to your convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

Look for our ads in the Philadelphia Imi~rs

Our Anniversary Sale of House Furnishing Go0ds, ~lina, Ghtes-

wdre, Lamps, etc., now on, is making new records for o~ertngs of the

m~st wanted merchandtse at special low prkes. All through the

moutl~ of Ilovember it will be wise to kee9 tn touch drtt.h our ~nni-

verut+-y ann0uncemeutt, every one wBl be wort~ reading as t money

retying opportunity ....

Mr. Frank Tomkln~on, ilammonton, N. J.. lnke~-~!~ of:all otlr

¯ l~irn, Antra, Blue Anchor, Br~k, Cedar BroOk. Watat’f~rd, Che~tl-
burro, Fhther, l)unb*~rton. Also, l,’alrview liot~q, Bi~hol~..lllrldge, Tan~.
borough, lSerlln, Albion, West BPrlh~, llerlin tlelgi~DI, MiUOrd, Marlins,.
Medford, Indian MIll,, Atslo~. Bart|urd, ]~te0mUt, EIiwoo~,~’~lla ||arbor
~ty, MUy’t~ I~udtng, CoLogu~, G+~rmanla. Port It0pnblit~’-~ew Gretna,
Tuckerton, Wading River,/,ower |lank, Green IIltnk, L’ppeeJl~lil3k, Bal,to.
i’le~ant MliL~. +~e+w,o.,and White florae Pike.

-
N, SNELLENBURG & CORNY

Sufferer, from Mmmular Rheuma-
ti, m, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Back, who have once tried it. are

never without a bottle in their hemal.

MOLD gVERYWHERE

Anytime Aoywhere’ "~
Jioth I’bone~ "’ ’

\ and



~,tmtm4ns e~nplalnt At

’.:’,-: ~ ;.’i ml~ii/~l~’ i : " .’ , :
,; ~.~ ’.~" ~,: , ~ .~ lent tl~v4th ~e ;mall will I~ at’U~e
: . ’, ’ ’ ~si~k i ill ~l~n~ should be nmule

: : : ,,’:IW ~ .~tor, ~t om~ or .exlmm
¯ .:’., ¯ . ,’ : ~a~Uyorderoreh~lL ~,~sllremlthmem
,.y/ " aud eommuloaUom to the office.’

j. ’ . a e. saA~sa, ~u~ ,~ n,~,. "
’ . IRA. T. EkSMITH, A~oe~nteKd~.

¯ Kuter~t &t the Mlty’| landing ]’cet,.om~ as
¯ . . . . ISeeom~elaee Matter.

" ’ MAY’8 I~kNDING. NO.VEMBEIt ]~. 1910.
’ . ! - . -

¯ "Pr~de goeth, beforeadownmll" qu-~h the

dmeon aa be obeervell~l the Tbanksgivl,g

turkey strut and preen the fcetber~ that w,l!

peon adoru a duster. . "

Employeceof the cotton mill areto becon-

gratulated Or, the dr,llar-@-week mlee’ for all

hand&: ea well as the managemer,t that has

rode thls po~lble ar,d shared Its proflt~ with

tie workers. THe cost of living ha.q Ir,creaeed

nmterlally and even with the lnertm.~d were,

there will be little left, over If any for the Ir,o

evllable" rainy day."

~--.o .....

The.eo~l famine need not cause resider’Is of
May’s Landlug apprehension, slr,ce the capa-

cious bins of the local dealer~ are wellfllled

mud tbrough their foresight pall’or,e not ouly
have a big aul~ply to depend upon, ¯but a

supply at comp~mUvely low rates. It le aFact

¯ ’ that city dwellers are now Paying more foL,

their fuel then It c~ts here and that ear,re of

atBdrn should warm r,~t only the hearths, but

the hcerts of the eon~umera towards those who

have forestalled ae~ml famine here ar,d made

i pomlble reat~oable prlee~ Ever" corporations

d~erve u good word now and then¯

’, Beans twenty-five cents, milk ter, cer,ts, ears
’ flf~ eenla ar,d the cost of other food Increased

materially, constitute exo~llent rcesons why,

with’the approeeh of the holiday sensor,, people

should r~oive to heve a "Sane Christmas"

and neither give, nor expect to receive, extrav-
aiptut presents. The e~t of living b~ so high

that w~e.4mruere may well be excu~d If they

have no difficulty re, training their euthu’slaam

over the approach of the holiday. Bome tacrt-
rice’for the purohaae of gifts ts corn ,, er,daole~--

indeed, the gift that Is a token of ’real mcrince

doubly dear ; but "there should be renan in

all thtnge."_..~_.,.____ ’ .

In view of the development nF the twenty-

thouaend acre tract here by the Bei’hlehem

Hteel Company, Mr. Charles M. Sehwab’e an-

nouncemtmt that. the corporation Is plennlng

. to spend ~0,~000e0 for extensions r,nd improve-

mer,te In the next two year~, beglr,nir,g"

Immediately, may hate an important bearing

on the f~tura of thte mur,ielpallty. Aceordir,g

to what Mr. I~hwab told the Bt~lr,es~ Men’s

J~eague In 81 Lool~ recently, where he~poke

’t a luncheon Jli his honor, theeximr,slor,

the Industry will be carried on! entirely from

m, rninge. Mr. 8chwr,b’s walming, 81yes on that

oec~lon, thal a period of bad times will follow

pre~nt unprecedented prwperlty, ie thr,ely.

"Financial depression," he declared, "will

ceme upon the United Htat~ which will brir,g

an entire commercial end financial reedJu.t-

mer,t that will ~erve to teach the people of

this country economy."

"The Record" extend~ hearty eougt~luht-

Uoas to C~pt. and Mrn. Daniel F, Vau0hr,, wire

on Wedneeday next will celebrate their"golden

wedding anuiver~ry." To have lived together

through life’s ups and dowr,I for the period of

half a century, practically ~lnce the elc~e of

the C~vII War, is it,deed signifl~r,t when we

place In ~ompar~3u therewith the growir,g

evil of divorce add It tsa matter of congraiu.

h~Uon n~t only to the twain who have enjoyed

th~ happy experience, but in the enamor,Sty

as well, for it eervm as a reminder of the

~riousnem of roarltal vows when religiously

underteken.
There are manȳ  of our nelgill~ora to’whom

an Occasion like this will bring Umrs of legret

for the 1o~ of de~r partners with whom, but

for the Inscrutable hand of death, they Would

have" celebrated their golden wedding annl-

verlarle~. Not all wllo~* love ar,d faltbl’ulr,eM

-merit the.bapplr,eas of life hag togetl~er r,re

thee spared to travel, hand in hand, toward

the summa; but theirs Is the ,clean gladue~ of

a tender memory renewed Ill the Joy of their

friend& \
8o congraluletlonehnd good luck to the

bride.and groom oF fifty years, and ~l|~’ceres!

wlahes For mussy more returns of the happy

day when they pledged each-unto She othe

undying love ar,d devotl0o.

In the gradual extension of paved walk,

along Main 8trent i~ seen an Indication of an

. awakening ~en~e of need for this Improve-
mer,t, oue which tend, to enhance r,ot only

the ippmarar,ce of the tows, but Is a practical

ald to he.lib, comrortar,d business. It needs

no great stretch of the’lmaglr,allor, h) picture
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AndrlollP~ Mary nnd Benedelto, 5 Iot~, cot. Main Ave. and Tr,x
Buena Vista Ave., Rlehteud ............ t ...............................

Brookn. Mary A., I lot,lot I0 wee. II, tract A, Milmay. .......... ’ .41
Baker, Phi~llp, Est., 10 eere~ West side 8hire Rc~d, BUena*t 0 t* 80 e~l~ t, ,t t~ it . **
CUehl. Alexender, 1 lot, lot 21, bionicS, tree, 8, MIImay ......... 4i
Cuelh UI uueppl, I Int, JOt 20, block 2, eec. 8, M Ilmr,y .............. 4I
Clfaldl, Vlto, 5eCru, Buemt VletaAve end t, leweHyn Ave.;

¯ Riehland .................................. ’ ....................... : ..............
Corn.Is, .~ ,lvatore, 6 Int~ lots M, f~,M, 57~03, 65~ ltlchlend .... ¯
Coxey, W. J., 2 lots, lots 1, & die. D, see. o, Mllmay ......... . ....
Cera~tu~to, Tobta, b aere~ I.h.LC~., farm lot 171, Itlehlsnd .82
D’A.go~llm~, P,~arlo; I lot, North side Wheat P,~ui, I~art’of

s~mrlo|a’s Igno ........... , ................... ; .................................. "7.74
D~Malo Antonhe, 7 r,erm, Oak lalar,d Rtmd. New Rome.:...
I)tFlanro, Abramo~ 5 ewl~n, I.I~I¯Gu., farm lot 477, Biehlr,r,d ,8~

ou,t’ blarguart, F.~t., 5 wJres, ~trm lot 12, ~ 3, tract 12,
Mihnay .......... ; ................. ’ .................................................. ~

~.~Glordana, I’muluale, 5 tear, iota I~ 181,186,188, lg0~ Rlehlar,d .
enrico, ttrae~mo, 4 Iot~, lots 192, 194,196, 19~0 Rlehlr,r,d .........
Greeutmum Brat, 6 l(~t~, ~0, 23~ ~t3, 234, ~ ~ 80uth eide

|°lne HI., trichinae ............. :....’ ........ , ............................ .... ~91~ /
David, 2 Io1~, 1’. C s~ra lots, 71~7~. ~ ~ec. 12, Paw
t~Avo ....................................... ; ..................................
n, Louis, I lo~, ’~l~ block ~ die. 13,. MIImay.’. .............
el Land I up.Co, 118 ames, 8oclety h:ne, Rlohland,

balsuee of ................................ : ..........; ...............................
"A.otonlo. 10 acres, llth 8L, 100 rods 8outhwest.~rd

Newtonvllle . I.¢t’

Jam~ lU~hard z,., ~"~’~TioF/.~’~’~i’~i~’~d~i’,;’Z~’~= l~z~
nt~tr MIImey ............ ~ .......... ~ ........................................

Kohler, George H., 20 ./~q~t*z W. F. lot 9(]6 ....................... 1.63
Kaplan, ltebecca~ 2 Iot~, U7o, 196, scc. 16, R~tding AVe.

P. t~ara ........................................ : .......... : ....... ~2
Keplan, .Ioseph, 1 lot, l~t.~t side 81clelly Ave., Int ~8, ~c. 12,

P. C|t~m .......................................................................... 41
Kaplan, ltebecea & Jceeph "4 lots, I~a~t side Pm~qualo Ave.,

lots 8~,I. 9~, ~1, 964, p. C’asnara~ tu~ 16 ........................ 1.63
5 IoI~, F~st side Pat~qualo Ave., 7f~t 754 7~3 7r~ 757 .eci~ v. ca,*ara ...........................L.¯...’.¯....L.....’......: ......~ z04

Kentt J*weph H., 4[]0 acres, I~tat Cer,tral It. it., North of"
Wlu~low It~ad ............................................................. : ....

LeWI~ David T., l0 ~ere~, lot 5, block 17, ltlehleud ....
l~r,g~t, Annie; 5 aer~.. I. L. I. Co. lot 3u6, itlchlnnd ..............
Llpenuvz, lame, 2 lot& P. t~t~ara lots 707, 708 ~e. lI ...........
Jor,es, J. ~.. I Iot~ 8outh side lbHIrottd Ave. 1130 ft. East of

For~yt lie SL0 l~ndlavllle ........................................ 41
Maxwell, J. William, 6 lout, lois 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 block ,~, ’

Rlehlsr,d ......................................................................... ~ 2.44
Mc(T ure, Daniel, Est., 81 oeres, ocr. Main Ave. and

Tuekab~ ROad. MIImay ...................................................
MeMuilen, Wllllr,m, 20 acre~ W. F. lot ~Y~ ...........................
McKce, ~Vm., 10 aer~, Lake Braneh, 1 mile Hoathw~t

from Dutch Mill, Cedar Lake ............ - ......................... ~ ....
Neut,, John BenJeman, i.~t ~ 10 r,ere~ farm lot ,%~,. Dear-

wt~.~l Ave., Milmay ......................................................... 7.34
Opheue, Thomas, 1 tot ~2, block 1, die. A., MIImtty ...... s2
l’etrlello, John, }6 acres, lotto I to 16 Inclusive, P, lemo Aw.¯

New Itome .................................................... ’

Plrr~ll. Gloeteppe, 7 17-100 acres, I. 1~ I. Co. ~r;’n" iot":,*~’,*
2.6,

ehlind ........................................................
Renna, Pillgrlno, I lot, lot 9, New Rome, 10 ,%t s,’~’io~"~’~

2:1, 2t, New Rome .............................................................. 2.04
Rice, Ernest, 21 acres, nor. Buena Vista and Wtt~d]lngton ¯

Ave.° Blchland ................................... : ..............................
Itleei, Gluneppe, 10acres, North side Ptmt I-t~d West of

Tuckabve ttO~l ................................................................. 1.63
itua.o, (tiuneppe, Sots 16t, lff2, 18:1, 184, ]65, 186, 167,, 16.S, ltuena

Vtsle Ave., lots I~, 171,1,’;8, 175, 177,179,Wa~N r,gtoo Ave.,
lots 170, J72, 174, 176, 178, 180, t;eona Ave. RiehLand ......... 4(~1

Sprtr,gfltld, Solomon, 115 i.2 acres part o( Panec~t F~L

~namlli~;"6~;"f-~’d:~,i"i’. T:.’i;f?i;."il,’i~"i;;fgii.;.ji.i;/i.i~;i;a , .~.,[~chwalb, Louis, 2 IQl~ !. {.3al~Itra;. Io|s 07.’1,.~74, Jtcadlr,g .
Ave~ (t. & O’C.fraet 36 ...........................................

~llver. LonlN 4 Iota, P. t~t~ara lols 842, 84.’I, I~l, 96"2 tract :~!
rrusua[e, J./l., Plot, lot 1, block I0, dlv. A ............ ~ ............. 41Tr,yh)r, .10~epb, E~t,. ,tlSacres, Imrt of Mlln~ty I r,u3t, M Ilnlay

°’ " :/Iots~7 8, aec.:l, MIImay .....................
" " I lot Po~L Omen Building, Mllmr,y ..............
" ’" flints2,8;5 d 7,8, blockl, m3e. 2, MIIomy..
" "’ I,q eere~ Cumberland Ave., MIImey ......
" ’° 51ots27 ~l~l, 29,.’10, block l, uec.A, aod h)tl5 ~’~B
" " 10 aer~,W~st IIoundry h) HIRh Ht ................
" " 4 hits, Cumberland Ave., West ot Ploet~L ,
" " g Iot~, 31, 32, block 1, ~c. A, L4outhweat nor.Tyler

¯ and Park 8in., From Charles Wil~m ...............
Ut, J. A., 5 acres Buena Vista Ave. ~8 feet frOm

Ave., Itiehiand ................................................
Auloulo, 4:1-4 ael*es, Houth~t (’or. 8tare Itoltd and

~nlout h IUmd ........................................ !).78

we~l of Italy Avg., h)t ikM, ~. 15 .................................... 41
Tabeee, Nathah, II Iot~, !’ Ca~;Sarll, Iot~ ¢~0 0.21 ff~2 fi’~l t ’~"

fit5 740, 741, 74?, 743,744, m,e P~ ....... ’ ...’......~ ...~’.. ~ I - , 4¯4~
Travaglla, I~ellee and Marl&, ,5 a~r~t, J. t~ I.Co t’arln it;t’ ~2~)’]’I

Rlchland ............................................................................ ~2
Urao, l~recZo, 7 acres, cor. t-k~clety l,lne and Bnen& Vista

Ave., ltlcbht r,d .............................................................. ’
Var’aman, Ambroae, F~t., ~l acres, Wevnlouth r~r,,, Iot ..
Veal, William, F~t., 9 78-1~0 acre~ lois ’~ ~i, hi I }Iv lt~c "’

Campbell F~t...~ ......................................... : ...... l.&3Ventlr,lglla, Fl~nelkCo, l~145-100acras. Park ^ve. Houtt;
Buena Vista Ave., F. V. ~p~rac.loi’n land ......... : .............

Wl]m3n, H, ll., 5*~re~ NOrthwest 1-4 1oi, tract:l, Milmuy ......
Wllllr,nl~, li. W., 10 acre~, E~t Railroad, bet~een

,ltlchland and i~ne,m.~t M I ...................... 1.6:1
Yard, AIvln;~ Iotl~ Northwest nor. Main and ~|nlih Ayes.,

ltichland ................. ’. ................................. " .......................

In

tbedax, I~lt Pr dlstar,t, wbea one will be a’ble JO~Ei’H It. BARTL~/’T,
8herLff.

to walk from 8ugsr Hill to tlla’cotton mill Date~ Oelober 28. 1916.

over aoonlir,uoue paved walk.. ’ END:COTT & E~DtCOTT, H~)liclU)r~

. Good walkl promote both buslpe~ andaoclal

luteroonnw0 ~or when walking Is bad, people

¯ttek to their home~ ’nnd wl~ely so, The

~t~nt who ]ayM a cemer,t Walk In front o(
’ ~ pla~ Of btlsll|e~ mukea an Investment on

wbi~h’ be will get big ’returr,~ With Walks

I~l~lly paved, Ihere will Im almeat ml mr,oh

’ltetlvity In bnutn~ and mw.lr,lly In wel

~ther aa In falr and ~veryol|e will be thee

(Jur’d walka prolnole healtl/, fl)r they en-

dredlhs fe~t .to ~ polr,t it,
({rand Av~;nue; tileneeu" 0 Northward
the East*r/v line of Grar,d Avenu0 four hu
tired feet t,~ Ills phnce of t~glr,r, ug

Being h)t~ No. I t~Zl Inclusive In b Ock NO.
50 i)r, plan ,,f Iota lU VeotBnr City eniltled
" Map of ,*eliding lots In Vet,It,or City, N. J.,
nwr,ed by Wbcelock (~., E. D R gbtmire, City
Engineer, Ventnor ’City, N. J, ~ale 1~0 feet--
LIucb,*’ |)ll file It, the Clerk’s Omce Of
Cou sly at Mey’s |~tndiog New Jersey,
villi ~ll appurter’anet~ IhereOr, r’ndl

;aod Interest thereur,hl apG~rtalnlng,
p(~e~h|n aod In elpq~tancy,

: Helze([ all tile property of Ver,tnor’P~rk
Developme||t Corn ~any and L~ken in exeeu.
Hon at the ~|~l! of It~x, ebll| Cemetery (~mpany

’ aud to he mild by

JOtlEPH it. BARTLETT,.
I$1~etlff¯

Daled November 11. 1916

I:[. ~TA RR (j I DDI Noa, Solicitor.

................. P~* fee, |190i

and

You Never Did
Nor Never Will

Pay $8.00 for a

$4 Shoe
st

Fred Loll, Prop, i ::



but a thorough’gentleman‘ He found
the bullet and eztrn¢.t¢~ it without any
dM~ulty,

..... "_’L ha~’e_=heenL teld~ ..eahLthe_iur_-_
geon. "that~ou kltle~] seventeen of the
enem~ with your owu,hatlds st’.that
battle. I don’t .hlame you for feepng
rather proud of that record,’ "

"’But It wan ouly eleven, huh, and
not eeventeeu.’

"’I have It ou good authority, eoio-
ael, that the nu~nber was seventeen.’

"Thl~ led to high Words. end I de-
manded eaUafeetion, to which the iur-
geon ceplled:

"’Willingly, colonel.- willingly. I
nbaLl esteem It a high honor to cro~
blades with you."

+’Well. he was a cool hand, lUSh
enough, It looked es !f be had Intend-
~~ pick a quarrel with me. l lent
a friend tu trim,, mud a ’duel was qutek.
iy arranged. He hod the choice of the
weaPonn, and he chose rnplere. That
suited, me all Hgbt. The bullet had
been taken from my left shoulder, and
¯ nothing ailed my right¯

"We had to go about two miles to
find a Sl~.t where tile affair could be
brought off. It was within 300 feet
of a farmhouse, and the grove which
~d us from the highway was an open
one. The farmer was In n dktant
field at work. and bin wife neemed to
have gone away for the day. In the
gardens surrounding the houN were
half a dozen hlvee of bee++, and Just
over the fence from them was a pu-
tore In which five or six mules were
grazing. As we were on the other aide

Uacrugu, tu <Jr the count
made oa the
Kxeentor of t el.
given to the eredltol~ of the s~ld d~’edent
exhibit to Ute i~nbncrib~r, under o~th or affirm-
atlon, their elaimm alld demcmd, tt~lnst the
e~tat~ of the~Id decrdent, withiu nine month~
from thl~ da~, or they will be forever barred
fPom pnx~cutlng or ~oo~Ing the
~lm+t t he sub.tiber.

I~xee-lor¯
Atlan{te

May’. t amdtng,
l’r’i fee. 11 t.~

N()TICK OF 81s~’TI,I~MENT.

of the ~rden no cue knew what t~k ---+--- . ¯ ..... - .... -.7: ..... -= __
place until after thin;+1 had happened.
¯ ’he farce, tbePefore, took us by 0urn
prec.

"Now. sub. here Is what happened
un the ether side of the house ae a
negro afterward descrit~’d It to us:
One of the mules leuned, against the
fence tq rub iris Itching hide. The
fence was nitl and weak, a||d a section
of It was I|||sl~ed dowm The mule
that did it t(~l the way it|to Ihe gar-
den. a|ld tlw ull||,r~ folh)wcd him.
’]’hey dhl lint flll|l illll,.h I1| P:ll tbere.
ond lhe.v heg|tll hJsl)e;’lil]g the bee-
hl~’es. ()tie <jr |hi°It| got u mtl|l~ OIl tbe
nose. and hr. wbee|ed and kicked the
hive leer. Of <-o’~e there was a row
O0 ~It oncfL .~ f!lOl|R~iIit| llee~o l~o’ or
less. e~me l:yl|t~ ,,u|. a|.I lhey made
It very wih:|lH,’+ T|)r [11+, mllh,~l.

"There W;l.~ .() relive ()11 (|1||" i<|de Of
the hotlee. :il|,[ l’.l(’ nlt)le-~ ,nlue gallop

Io-~ Ill ~]r |l re~¯Th)~l There were bet~
ahead (~l ~ the||l h~.o~ -lh~gl|l¢ to them
and I~()I’(* [~Pg Jtl ,.h:lse llefo’ we

collld |inller~:l||ll41 ’.t’hg, l had hnppened
fhe mille.’, :|||d I~,,~ wet,e among us.

l)Hnc’Ipnl~ )||)d ~,,,-o=i|}s here treated

alike. H:l,.h had a st~)re or more of
tile Insc~.h h) l)e|’s,)||al ,ittelltlon upon
him. "l’i|en. tVll.~ i|||lhlllt~ fo do but
run bet,," tl)6 ~t,,rm.

’~O |||lr IPfl Ulltt forly rods away
was In field ,)f L’TI,xvhI’+’ cotton. The

stalks were hi-I) nt~d offered un s
(?haD(*(* to hl’nsh lhe lll~Pt’tH away. The
four of It)¢ li|i+l lilt" ++Olaf’<HI In attend-
anee all +ttltrted for tbL~ Paid. L think,
snb, we tlestroyed aDont half nn acre
of eoltoll iI|ld Ihe lUilles aleut twice
.a, much I rememl)t,r thnl It cost US
$.’20 1o selth, wlih ll,e f,lrmer and that
he had ,|,) nl,)" use ,)r uny of the mulel
for a mnlllh {o +.orqe.

"~,Vhel| we llllnlLy\t, llmh~l tbe feuce
and Knf ha(,k I() lh(, tll~()l whi ch we

had been ~||l||!|h~g when the riot com-
me~et~], nly ;inltl2|,lll.~l ;llld myself

were wJ hlllld lh.I wt. (.,|~|ld scarcely
see tu ph’k tl|) ,)lit rttph,r~ Our se~-

onds were still w,,|’<e ,,ft. I did not
look ror the |l.el h, I)e reanmed, but
the do+’t||r wa~ h<)t for It.

"’~(~Ot|tq lh;~:kl,r." he said. ’you im-
Dugne<! my h|,liab. ~’on denied, sub,
In fhe face of my unsertlt|u that you
killed seventeen men at the battle of
Chantlily. and thin affair must \go on
to itg leglUmate end.’

"’But I only kllled eleven, sub,’ I re-
plied. ’I counted them nn they fell and
put the mtmber down in my notebook
befo~ I left the spot.’

"Wben. eoleuel, you have that note-
book stl]IT

.... I have, suh.’
"’And you can show it to me u

proof that you were Hght and I wae
wrong?’

"’Meet certainly, doctor.’
"When I withdraw what seemed to

be an lmlmtatlon ou yonr honnh, and
L~ 7on wilt stop’at my offi, e on the wa7
home we will pick the ~ilugere out of
eneh other as well ns we can nnd s~ko
handa and be good frlend~."

"Apd thue. suh. e.oneluded our at-

Don’t forget that our Free Delivery. Servtee em-
bracee your town m~d vicinity, and that all purelumes
¯ made by you will be delivered directly to your door,
without any additional oust.

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, with its
force of trained shoppers, is at your service at all,
times. We pride ourselves Upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send samples, or, where
that is not feasible, detailed inf(>rmation of any mer-
chandise desired. If a monthly charge account
would add to your .convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

Look for our ad~ in the Philadelphia papers
Our Anniversary Sala of H0uge Purnishlag Good~, China, GI~P

ware, Lamps, etc., now on, is making new records for o~rtngs of the

most wanted merchandise at specltl low prices. All through the
month of November It wtll be wi=e to keep in touch with our AnnL-

versary announcements, every one will be worth reading aa a money
ta~ lag opportunity.

Mr. Frank Tomkln~nn, Itammouloo, N. J.. take++ aim of all our
lw]lvcry l.;ervlce In Hammont<jo, tt,~+~l~le. Wlnt+loW, W|llllow Jauetlol%
I+.lm. Ancota, Itlue Anchor. Hradd~ck, Cedar Brook, W&hK’fol~. Cb~ltl-
I|ur~t, Fisher, D~nbarlou, Atilt), Fnlrvlew tloteL, BIabopL~rldge, TlU~[k
borough. Berlin, Albion. Wemt Berlin, Berlin Helg|lt~ , M’l~fo41~. Marlin ,d~

MP<lford, ln~lau Mill& Allloti, llarmtrd, Da|,xmUt, ~llw~, ~ IdJUPbor
l’tly, Muy’s LaudlnR. Cologne, GerTnanla, Pork lteput)~ ~eW l}~ell~l~
Tnckerton. WtUllnn B.[ver, I~wer Btlllk. ttr~u|l H|tnk, Upl~ J~lltlk, Batst%
J’l,~.~utnt MtlI,% N~’P,, and ~l,’hlte llonlm I’lkr, "’J"C ..

N. SNELLENBURG & COMp. 
MARKET, 11th to 12th STS. - PHILADELPHIA,

L

¯ ;L

on

STANDARD,+ ;+OIL
(New J,ne~)

Newark

¯ Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neural ie, Sore
Mmmlea, ,houkl try at least
one bottle of

Red+Hea 

fsIr. though we were both badly pun-
Ilhed bY the beam. A year Inter I wa~
hfl Ncond In n. nffolr of bonsh with
aaofher gentleman, nnd he run that
gentleman through the body bern’ the
a~t wu a mtnute old. lte handled

raplee u 1 had ~eldom mean It him,
dlmd, and. perhaps, .Ihe bees Ind the
lm~ eanm Juat In time to ,ave my


